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AUSTBIA MAY DANGLE HEMS CHIEF EDITOR

AUIONOHY AS BAIT jBOUGHT PAPER WITH
I THE JOURNAL'S NEW, TODAY NEWS FROM THE BIG STORE

38 Years the Leaders and StiH On Top

FOR CZECKO-SLOVAHSIGERH- BREWERS CmFOR KENT 5 room cottage and bare
5 per month. Ivan G.- Martin, Jla-soni-

Temple. 9 20

ODIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM fOR RESULTS

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING ii v Hgoo&LgoodsGermany Will Say Nothing Arthur Brisbane Admits HeCOW for sale. 2210 N. Liberty.
WANTED Farm 20 to 80 acres, in ex

change, for San Jose suburban home.
"J", 13 Brace Ave, San Jose, Cal.

1 While Austria Does 'Tin Was Backed By New JerFOR SALEVew loads of loose straw.
Hubbard farm, (isrUen road. !

WOVLD trade cow, 6 years, giving I ReadytoWear
CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISTNO BATES

Sate per word New Today:
lach insertion le
One week (6 insertions) Se

Dm month (26 insertions) 17c

Toe Capital Journal will not b re-

sponsible for mora than one insertion,
for errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement the first da;

appears and notify us immediately.
Minimum charge. 15c.

FOR SALE Ford ear in good condi-
tion. Phone 649. 0

gal. and fat calf for pigs, 8 to J!S

weeks. Hill, box 35A. Kt. 5. 0

WANTED Good, npright barber not

Feeling Out

By Raymond Clapepr
(Tuitcd Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Sept. 19. Autonomy for

the two big groups of oppressed peoples

in Austria-Hungar- the Czechoslovaks
and the southern Slavs may be of- -

sey German Concern

Washington, Sept. 19. A. Mitchell
'Pahuer, the federal custodian of alien

property, addressing the Pennsylvania
state democratic committee at Harris-burg- ,

Fa., last Saturday, declared that
he had gathered proof that German

A RANGE for sale. Inquire at 259 .

19th street. Call 15K.
subject to immediate draft, to take
charge of barber shop. Good thing to
right man. Woodfin, 20M State, Sa
lem. 0 lews

ft

standard, fered bv Austria as her next attempt;WANTED Typewriter,
ible. Phone 340.

SNAP Seven room house situate 1785
Lee street for $800. Terms. Phone
219. tf

I AMI going into the service and have brewers in the United States in associ-

ation with the United States Brewers'
association, furnished several hundred

to get a straw vote o allied war aims.)
Th0 proposal of complete freedom of

these millions in everything except for-eie- n

affairs was forecast today by one

for sale, Auburn car, Airedale dog,
and Oliver typewriter, and will sell
cheap if taken at once. A. D. Zinser,
Hosp. Station, Salem, Or.

thousand dollars to buy a newspaper
in one of the chief cities of the nation.

SEALED Loganberry juice for sale,
good for pies and drinks,, $1.25

gal. 1389 Court. tf
WANTED Man to drive truck on milk

route, must be reliable. Pinckney
Bros. Dairy. Phone 1437. 9 20 entente diplomat thoroughly conversant

Salem's leading apparel store is ready

with original styles in smart dresses,

youthful models, correctly fashioned.
WANTED Some one to care for IS

WANTED To buy girl's good used bimonths old baby. Call 30F3, Jlrs. 1'.

V. Wilson. cycle. Address 1041 S. 13th. Phone
142.

FOR RENT During fair week, chairs,
tables, dishes, knives, forks, oil cook
stoves and glass show cases to be us-

ed at fair; also for rent small house
of fivo rooms on north Commercial
St.' and large house of nine rooms,
all modern conveniences, corner Win
tcr and Center Sts. Thone 19F3. 9 21

That newspaper, Mr. Palmer declar-

ed, was fightiug the battle of the li-

quor traffic "unilcr the shadow of the
dome of the capitol. "

The Washington Times, bought from
Frank A. Munsey a little more than a
year ago by Arthur Brisbane, rs. the
only newspaper "under the shadow of
the" dome of the capitol," which has
recently changed hands, so far as is
known.

ii !

WANTED Deliverv man for dairy

with the intricacies of continental dip-

lomacy. Austria would point to Great

Britain as proof that her solution, while

not going as far as President Wilson

would demand should be accepted by the

allies.
The central powers through peace ne-

gotiations, are taking a poll of allied

opinion, diplomatic officials are confi-

dent. Th Teutonic statesmen are at

BELGIAN hares, fat, delivered Satur
route- - Fairniount Dairy. Phone 723.

day evo, 30c lb., dressed. Leave or-

der 592 N. Summer street.

Observe the clever lines from the illus-tration- s.

They have the charm and

grace so keenly desired, our collection

of beautiful serge dresses in all sizes

is a wonderful assortment. You will

6 GOOD men wanted for factory workWANTED Experienced waiter and

waitress. White House Rest. 9 20 The Washington Herald, pi'MishedAUCTION SALE Of sixty head cattle
horses and farm implements. Extra tempting to gauge Tolattve strength ofyvar round, good wages. Apply C. W

Niemeyer, 544 State St. Phono 1000. good horses. October 2, 10 a. m. at th bitter endcrs" tne pacmsis ami
by C. T. Brainard, yesterday called up-

on Jr. Palmer editorially to give the
name of the paper ta which hetf Briukmeyer place, fifteen miles vast the moderate, in various fighting coun- -WANTED School teacher iu district

78, 3 miles east of Salem- Geo. Swe-gle- ,

chm of board.
theirof oaium. seven nines soum oi bu- - mi.uv lorcins uiscumiuu ux

FOR SALE Cheap, a nine horse power feelers. This is in preparation for the

desperato peace movo Germany is
to make later in a serious at

enjoy looking at them.gasoline engine. Fairbanks & Morse.
Phoue 1340.

Today in the Times, Mr. Brisbane
publishes an editorial statement that
to buy the Times, he borrowed $375,- -

verton and half miles north of Vic-

tor Point store. Come and spend tha
day with ns. Phom 5F23. Stollcr &

Gantenbein, Rt. 3, box 61, Silverton,
owners. 10--

TOR SALE English Setter bird dog.

Hegistered. Phone 322 0r 766.
tempt to end the war wit maximum ad 000 through a loan arranged for him

WANTED A furnished, modern house Very Moderately Pricedfor canning. vantaw to herself, according to allied t,y c. W. Feigenspan, a brewer and
opinion. But Germany will hardly take 'prudent 0f the Federal Trust com-t- h

responsibility for a serious peace pany of Newark, N. J., and the fur- -

FOR SALE Tomatoes
Phone 60FU. tf

of 7 or 8 rooms, by responsible par-
ty; will pay good price for desirable
house. "Phone 2376J.

ther statemerit that he still owes Mroffer unil she is certain of the exact
WOP PICKERS wanted. Phone 59F11.

POLICE NEWS.

Two arrests were mado yesterday of
men who failed to carry red lights on
the rear of their automobiles, at a

Afim ClTPV Rt. 8. tf Mnnsey $250,000.
Mr. "Feigenspan thus explained how

he financed the purchase of the Times, WAISTSWANTED Housekeeper to cook for 8
or 10, no children; washing sent out.
Addrcsg Gervais, Rt- 2, box 45. Phone
3F11. $5.69. 01 W. V. WRIGHT, uhe auctioneer.

Tumor, Oregon. Plioni 59. tf. cost of $5 each. The contributors were
and made public the text of the letter
from Mr. Feigenspan, defining tiie ar-

rangement under which money was borWilliam Ellis and Otto W. Hoffes.

condition of allied morale.
Instead, it is believed, Austria innst

do the feeling out with pvaee offers that
have little hope of even serious con-

sideration. Meanwhile, the Germans are
spreading propaganda to create a rift
in allied unity. They are insinuating
that Anwriea is trying to prolong the

war so as to leave Einspe bankrupt
hoping to gain economic advantage
t herefrom.

Entente diplomats are confident Ger-

many is fast approaching desperation.

FOR RENT Furnished apartments.
Inquire 210 S. lith St. or phone
2093R.

G. A. McKay of Turner, who is now For choice of an excel
FOR SALE Indian bicycle almost

.new, electric equipped. Inquire Percy
Campbell, Bligh hotel

HAVE 4000 to loan on good farm se- -

working with the Oregon state train-
ing school for boys, reported the theft lent Assortment of crepe
of his Ford last night on Court street.

rrm ot 7 ncr cent. Address F 8
WANTED To work for room and

board by school girl. Address school
girl carp Journal.care Journal.

rowed from tnc latter anu nis n.-uu- s.

Mr. Feigenspan wrote that he and
a number-o- f his frieuds "had for sev-

eral year9 felt very strongly that the
public, welfare and our own industry

because of your well known Convic-

tions woultl be benefitted by your per-

sonal ownership of a newspaper."
The letter then set forth that $295,-00-

of the $500,000 sought by Mr. Bris-

bane had been advanced; that the bal-

ance would be supplied as soon as pos-

sible: that after a period of five years

It is a 1912 model, but as Fords arc
now becoming scarce, Mr. McKay is
quite anxious to secure the return of
his property.FOR SALE Gentle driving horse, good But military men caution against hopesWANTED iPrnne pickers. O. J. Run

kith. Ttt. 2. hnr 79. one mile out. traveler, with buggy and harness,
both good as new. Ward K. Richard-
son, 2395 Front St.

of a speedy end. Tw0 year's fighting
may be nvcessary, they say. But all aro
agreed that Germany sees tho handwrit-
ing on the wall and that she is mak

Miss Bessie Schrunk was driving an
automobile a little too fast the other

de chine and Georgette
siik waists, some beauti-full- y

embroidered,
others trimmed with
lace and tucking. The
quality will delight you
Fancy blouses in dainty
styles. All sizes. Extra-
ordinary value at five
sixty nine.

evening about 5 o'clock, according to
GOVERNMENT civil service examina ing desperate efforts to elude the fatothe motorcycle cop. Miss Bessie is ot Mr. Brisbane would repay at his discre

that is pursuing her.

' ' .

WANTED To rent, or might buy, 6

or T room house, good location, pric-

ed right, between $2000 and $2700

cash..W A care Journal.

WA.N'TEl Man experienced in selling

shoes and trimming windows. Gale
& Co. ; 9'iiu

the opinion that she was going along at
a fair rate of speed, and then there
might bo a chance that the speed cop

W'eakemne Bulgarian morole unuvr
tion and convenience on account ot

the principal so much of the profits
irom the newspaper as ho might deem
could be taken out of the business with

pressure of the Greek-Serbia- offensive

tions everywhere October 5th, 12,000
clerks to be appointed at Washing-
ton. Salary $1200. Experience unnec-
essary. Men and women desiring gov-

ernment positions write for free par-

ticulars. J. C. Leonard (former civil
service examiner,) 1059 Kenois build

got the wrong automobile number. is adding to the troubles, of. the Teuton.
out interfering with its proper opera-

tion: and that he was under no obliga
Hence when asked t plead this morn-
ing as to guilty or not guilty, sue took
tha usual 24 hours to think it over.

about tho same as that of last year
tion to repay "the sum contributed"although several familios have moved
ovcniit nut of t.ho profits.ing, Washington.HEAD cook wanted at state institution

for feeble minded. Call or telephone
The agreement further provided' that

19466. no interest was to be paid; that the)HOGS WANTED-i-3- 0 or 40 head, from

from the city during thfiummer a num-

ber of new ones have moved in anr tha

enrollment ou the first day is expected

to be as large as usual.

RIBBON SPECIAL ;.
:

. ,

A large selection of ribbons in all colors and widths
values up to $1.75. Special while they last, yard

. 69 Cents

principal could be repaid at any time,
that the arrangement should not be con00103. and up. No objection t their

being poor. Phone 36F4 or address
Walter H. Jory.Rt.3.

WANTED By young widow to keep
house for two men or man and boy.

vAddress Housekeeper care Journal. ider.ed as giving Mr. Feigenspan or

hi associates any interest in ttie news--

nt oml l licit, dlmiild the napcr be;Mrs. J. C. Uglow and children have
returned from a short visit with rela

WANTED, Boy 16 or 17 years of age.

om.lv Bflv. mirr. at Journal office, af-

is of the Very bvsf, Tho exhibits by thv
school children of the county far out'
classes anything of its kind ever be
held at any of the previous fairs and
shows that the teachers aro doing their
utmost to properly instruct the children
in tlit various studies. Ow of the most
imcrcsing boohts in tho big pavilion
at tho fair is the Food Administration
Lxhiliit. This booth is. in charge of
Miss idiia Mills, Polk county home
demonstrator agent who explains the
ueos of the varioug substitutes as well
as wider uses of dairy products and
lion.e preserved foods. No woman at-

tending the fair should fail to call at
the booth an& obtain information on
how to use substitutes to a good advan-
tage. '

sold at any time, Mr. Brisbane would

repay up to the full amount of the
principal any sums received from the

sale of the newspaper,

THE COAST WAGE SCALE.

-r- .-v tftar in m. n i!.".. . .

WANTED $12,000 on absolutely first
class city property. Box 256, Salens

tives and friends in McMinnville,
J. H. Cagan, a prominent Perrydalc

resident was a Dalles business visitor
Tuesday afternoon--;

C. B. Sundberg, manager of the Dal-

las Telephone company flwag a Capitul
City business visitor the first of the
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tracey were vis-

itors in Salem, Monday.'

ment mado by tho wage adjustment

board of he United States shipping
board in a telegram to the iron trades
council here.

Tho adjustment boards decision war.

lay was 'duo to cuusest beyond he

board's control," according to the una-sag-

.

Journal Want Ads Pay

WANTED

.YOUNG LADIES

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.
RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPAN i

Ran Francisco, Sept. 19. That the re-

vision of the wage scale of .employes of

Pacific coast shipbuilding plants will beONE car load of barley hay for sale.
scheduled for September 15, but the deaimuuced on October 1, was tho state

Load on Oregon Electric at 'lalttov
W. J. Turnidge, Talbot, Or. C. C. Coad of Butky Montana, is in

the citv n guest at the home of his
Thursday, the last day of the fair

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
Tlnrec'a Furniture Store. 179 all children will be admitted free. Op

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf this oay the Industrial clubs Composedftnmmereial. tf.
of school children from every section

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Coad.

Mis Alice Cobb, a. teacher in the
Suver schools was a Dallas visitor with
relatives the first of tile week.

Splendid Demand For

of )! county will hold sway and pig
UOAT3 Two, four, and five year old

Attorney General !ii(1g'ni contests and canning tests will
be one of the big features during theregistered Angora bucks for sale

These arn splendid bucks. C. C. Mc
afternoon. Achievement badges will be

fVvltlfl. Silverton. Or. Beef Cattle This Weekwarded as prizes la the contests.
HfiTTSEKEEPING apartments and

To Investigate Scandal

Over Paroles At Prison

Attorney General Brown is going to
tntrln Tf,oms. nicelv furnished, at North Portland, Or., .Kept. 19. 600

head of cattle counted into the cattle

The amusement attractions at the fair
thin year are furnished by the Browning
Amusement company and consists of
t lie usual carnival attractions. Music is
furnished by tho Philip Pelz orchestra

tf.833 Ferry street.
division over night. Monday's receipts
totaled 1300 head. We had a splendid
demand for all grades of beef cuttle
yesterday, the opening day of tho week.

Your Patronage and Your Produce
WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH

with Mrs. Pelz as vocal soloist.
1FWO and thre'a room furnished apart-

ments. '491 N Cottage. Phono 2203
tf Thursday is also Patriotic Day and

investigate tho parole scandal at tho

state penitentiary, but not until after
he receives written assurance from

Governor Withycombc that the convicts
may talk freely to him without being
in the least danger of being discrim

all old soldiers, their wives and soldiers best grades of steers sold up to $13.25
and cows up to til.UO per hundred. lhand sailors now on leave in tire city arc

invited guests. Special patriotic music
FOR SALE Ford, five passenger, in

irood babv bueuy and trade is active today and prices uie
well maintained as quoted: Priiwj steersCall will be oiie of tho big features of thebed, wheel and other articles.

at 1149 N. 18th evenings. day. $12.00(&;13.00; good to choice steers 11

Zerolene, per gal 45c

Premier Motor Oil, per gal.... 60c

Cream Separator Oil, per gal. . . .75c

Calol Castor Machine oil, gal.... 40c

All premiums awarded this year will

Salad and cooking oil, qt. ...... 50c

Pure lard No. 5 pails .$1.50

Compound, per pound. .30c
TTproKPTip. 5 gallons at 65c

(a,12; medium to good steers .7j(a;
11.00; fair to medium steers $8.2j(h)RANTED Two. messengers for fair

ttaoIi Permanent emulovment for

inated against by their keepers because
of information which they may di-

vulge.
The governor's letter requesting the

attorney general to make the investiga-
tion of the alleged practice of extort-- ,

ing money from convicts who could be
forced to pay for their paroles was de-

livered to Mr. Brown this morning. The

5; common to tair steers b.UU(..2,-)- ;

one boy. Western Union Tel. Co. Tel
tfephone 61.

choice cows and heifers, 8.00(a9.00;
medium to good cowg and heifers H,00

7.25: fair to medium cows and heifuts

be in Thrift Stamps unless otherwise
requested. .

Inmvodiately after the closing of tie
fair exhibits will bo prepared for shin1
ment to the state fair at Salem next
week. Mrs. Braden will superintend the
installation of tho exhibit at the Cap-
ital City.

FOR SALE House find t'w0'fine lots. $3.00(a6.00; canners $3.00(4.00; bulls

.. j 0

Eureka Harness Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Denatured Alcohol, Turpentine, etc.

Cedar Polish, per gallon $1.85; regular 50 size

Spuds, good stock, per hundred

uritii fruit and cood well, no mews attorney general considered that it wag
35c$D.0O(a8.0O; calves $9.00fel2.00; stock

cr8 and feeders 0.00(fi SJ0.brance. Own-er- , call box 40, General
Delivery. 9"u Tho hog market 18 showing good Hie

not sufficiently comprenensive to en-

able him to get at the bottom or the
situation at the prison, so he made the
request for written assurance that con-

victs who talked would not be discrim

Kew Officers Named
Th resignation of Mrs. Winn Ora

today with 700 head arriving over
night. There is a healthy tone to the
market and prices are gei.yrally Bteady

KOTICE This is warning that 1 will
not tolerate trespassing or hunting defi of the nnmber of offices held by
nn mv Sicncd. T. F. Walk her in addition to the secretaryship of to strong at quotations as follows: prune
er. St. 7. box 103. 10-1-

mixed 10.i0(; 19.75: medium mixed
$19.25(519.50; rough heavies tl8.50fj

the Commercial club and Polk County
Fair Association has caused a number
of vacancies and several of thcs0 have
been chosen during the past few clnys.

FOR SALE Household goods, farm 18.75; pigs 18.00(fil7.00; bulk 19.40j
inmlements, chickens, Jersey cow; al

inated against.
Governor Withycombe is out of town

today, but his secretary, Chester Moores
said he felt certain the governor would

readily comply with the attorney gen-

eral's request.
Many reports of extortion and traf-

ficking in paroles are in circulation
among persons familiar with conditions
at the prison, in addition to the spe

so 6 months old bull. Jersey and
Shorthorn. Turner. Rt. 2, box 36.

Jn the Council of National Defense for
rulk county Mrs. Oscar Bayter hag been
named as county chairman and anj Miss
Edna Mills as secretary and field diFOR SALE Mv beautiful modern bum
rector. Circuit Judge Harry H. Belt hasgalow, large lot:, garage, cement walks

etc., at a bargain. Part payment bal
ance terms at 7 per cent. Phone l3- -

. Or 7 pounds for 25c

Onions, per hundred, $3.00, or 7 pounds for 25c

Tomatoes, per box $1.25

Carrots, per hundred, $3.00; or 7 pounds for 25c

Half ground slock salt, per hundred 75c

Fine Dairy Salt, 50 pounds for 65c

Just received a large shipment of ladies and men's hesiery

LAST BUT NOT LEAST---D- o you know we are selling 100 pounds of our 25c

coffee, per week to the best people in anc. around Sabm;

I he Farmers' Store of Quality

(a 19.00.
A nominal run of 100 head of iLccp

and lambs arrived in the sheep division
over night, yesterday 1900 head madv
up the day'g receipts. All grades aro
selling generally steady and prices are
not materially changed. (Quotations:
Prime lambs tl3.5u14.50; fair to med-

ium lambs ll.OO'o 12.00; yearlings,
$10.00(0,11.00; wethers, $9.0t10.00i
ewes. $6.50(0.8.50.

MAY MAKE APPLICATION

been selected as swerotary of the ( oun
cil of .Pefense.

cific case which came to light when
Convict Irvin sent out his letter with
a $200 check to be used ostensibly in

buying "influence" which would ob-

tain a parole foT him. School Opens Next Monka
Unless something unforseen happens

to delay the prnn0 harvest at whicn a
large number of thw school children

FOR RENT Nice 8 room house, hot

WANTED To rent grain land, from 2

to 6 hundred acres, either cash or

grain rent. Also want to buy some

small pigs. Adam Orey, Rt. 8, Phone
59F11. tf

are assisting the Dallas city schools will
open for the fall terra next Monday

Polk County's Annual

.Fair Is On This Week

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas. Or., Sept. 19. The seventh all-- ,

morning. The entire teaching forco has
been engaged by thc board of directors
and consists of a large number of irew

nual Polk County fair opened in Dallas

- Washington, Sept. 19. The war de-

partment announced today civilians
may apply for admission to eentral
officers training schools. Men in class
one and men of the deferred classes
whose deferment is for other than in-

dustrial reasons may apply for commis-

sions in these si hools. Some candidates
will come from the army, some from
civil life. Application should be made
to the various educational institutions.

faces, but a very few of the teachers
of last year retaining their positions
notwithstanding the fact that they

tHOP pickers wanted, on best hop yard
in the country, twelve days pick-
ing, close to town; will come and
get you in the morning, take you to

yard by auto, and bring you home
in the evening. 50 cents a box. Phone
1019 or 790.

were given a substantial raise n sal

yesterday with one of tire biggest first
day's attendance of any previous year.
The exuibitg this year are as lare if
Dot larger than those of previous years
and the splendid collection of grains,
grasses and other agricultural products

ary for this year. Most of them went
to Portland to teach and one, Miss
Alta Savage accepted a position in theHOP pickers desiring 10 days excel-

lent nickincr but do not care to cSVnp, schools of Seattle and left the first ofhc,v that the county is still in the PHONE 721
270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREETlead wlien it comes to growing thing! the week to take up her duties. The at-- ' iniTOM I WANT ATlS PAYmnVa arTanarPTIlpntA hv rhonin

KR1 fnr free transnortation br auto.on tlie farms. The livestock exhibition tendance this Tear is cxpectwl to ta vwmwui " ,

tni'-- to and from yards daily. Priee i not as large this year a in timet JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY1 Journal Want Ads Pay
for picking 50c per box. gone by but what stock is on exhibition


